
1Norman H. Young, “Where Jesus Has Gone as a Forerunner on Our Behalf,” AUSS
39 (2001): 165-173.

2Ty pical is the statement of Paul Ellingw orth : “There is very  general agreement that the
author drew is quotations, not directly from a Hebrew text, but from the LXX. . . . There
is no compelling evidence that the author had access to any  Hebrew text”(The Epistle to the
Hebr ew s: A Com m en tary o n th e  Greek Text [Grand Rapids: Eerdmans, 1993],  37). See also
William L. Lane, who states: “A vir tual consensus has been reached that the writer read his
Bible in Greek ” (Hebrew s 1-8, vol . 47 A, WBC [Dallas: Word,  1991], cxvi ii).

3Roy  E. Gane, “Re-Opening Katapetasm a (‘Veil’) in Hebrews 6:19,” AUSS 38 (2000): 5-8.

4The case is strong but not watertight.  There are several differences between the LXX
and Hebrews in wording and syntax for the phrase “within the veil.” Note in par ticular that
whereas in the LXX the term e sÇt er o n  is used as a preposition without the article, in Hebrews
it appears as a noun with the article. Further, the preposition eis is part of a compound verb
in the LXX passages, but stands alone in Heb 6:19.  Gane has provided plausible explanations
for these differences, but the differences remain, and alternative explanations may  y et be
forthcoming that are significant in distinguishing between LXX and H ebrews usage.
Fur thermore, Numbers 18:7, which uses the same Hebrew phrase for “within the veil” that
is behind the other LXX references that are similar to the phrase in Heb 6:19, is ambiguous
(since it mentions both Aaron and his sons and only Aaron went into the Most Holy  Place)
and leaves open the possibility that the phrase may refer generally  to every thing behind both
the first and second veils or even perhaps to that behind the first veil alone. 
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In his article “‘W here Jesus H as Gone as a Forerunn er on Our  Behalf’

(H eb 6:20),”1 N orm an Young is to be com mended for insisting that  one tak e

seriously  the LXX background to the Greek  text of the Epistle to the

H ebrew s. C omm entators on H ebrew s generally  recognize the depen dence on

the LXX by  the author of H ebrew s.2 A ny  study  w hich seeks to unlock  the

meaning of crucial  term inology  in the book of H ebrew s must examine such

language in the l ight of LXX usage. 

Based upon LXX usage, Young and Roy  Gane3 (w hose short art icle

Young expands upon) have made a strong case for interpreting the expression

“w ithin the veil” in H eb 6:19 as referring to the second veil, as in the simi lar

but not identical LXX phrase.4  The essay  that  follows assumes for the sake

of argument that  the veil of this verse is to be iden tified as the second veil.  But

I find that  such a conclusion becomes almost a moot point in comparison to

the larger issue: W hat O T event provides the background for this passage?
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5Norman H. Young, “The Gospel According to H ebrews 9,” NTS 27 (1981): 205, 209.
For an alternative view that argues for a basic continuity  betw een H ebrews and the OT
cultus (except where the OT has already  indicated a continuity  and this continuity  in
Hebrews is based upon OT citation), see Richard M. Davidson, “Ty pology  in the Book of
Hebrews,” in Issues in  the Bo ok o f Hebrew s, vol. 4, Daniel and Revelation Committee Ser ies,
ed. Frank B. Holbrook  (Silver Spring, MD: Bibl ical Research Institute, 1989), 121-186.

Co m m on ly  Assum ed  O ld  Te stam en t  

B ac kg r o u n d :  Da y  o f  At o n e m e n t

Young and m ost other  H ebrew s comm entators assume that  the O T

background env isaged here is the Day  of A tonement, because only  on this day

did the A aronic high priest enter the M ost H oly  Place behind the second veil,

according to Pentateuchal  cultic legislation. But underlying this assum ption

is a further one that  usually  remains unexam ined in discussions of this passage.

It is assumed by  Young and many  others that  the “enterin g” event of C hrist

the high priest depicted in H eb 6:19-20 is in parallel or continuity  w ith the

w ork  of the A aronic high priest. This assum ption is somewhat surprising

coming from Young, in l ight of his statements in an earl ier article on H ebrew s

underscoring the author of H ebrew s’s “comm on manner” of “manipulating

the ty pe to fit the antit y pe” and “forcing of the shadow to fit the substance.”5

If discontinuity  is to be expected any w here in the Epistle, it w ould be at the

point w here the author of H ebrew s explicitly  an n o un c e s the discontinuity ,

based upon an O T reference to the coming “pr iest after the order of

M elchizedek” (Ps 110 [LXX 109]:4) and not after the order of A aron. 

An o t he r  Po ssi b le  O ld  Te stam e n t 

Ba ckg r o u n d : In a u g u ra ti o n

M elchizedek  w as not only  priest but k ing, and the equivalent at the time

of the M osaic sanctuary  referred to in H ebrew s w ould encompass tw o

persons: the human ru ler M oses and A aron the high priest. Fu rthermore,

before A aron w as anointed as high priest, w e find M oses engaging in (high)

priestly  activity  (i.e., offering sacr ifices,  manipulating blood,  mediating

betw een God and the people) as w ell as his admin istrative/leadership du ties.

It w ould not be surprising, therefore, for the author of H ebrew s to see Jesus,

the anti ty pical high priest, fulfi ll ing the ro les of  M oses as w ell as A aron in the

Levi tical cu ltus. A nd this is w hat the epistle presen ts.  In the author’s very  fir st

reference to C hrist  Jesus as high priest (H eb 3:1-6), the parallel is draw n

betw een Jesus and M oses in being faithful in/over  the house of God (see also

10:20, w here the motif of “High Priest over the house of God” is con tinued).

In H eb 9, again the w ork  of Jesus the high priest is com pared w ith the

(priestly ) actions of M oses (offering sacrifices and manipulating the blood) in

inaugurating the sanctuary  (vv. 16-24). 
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6That there was a “kingly ” function as well as “priestly ” involved in Moses’ supervision
of the inaugurat ion of the wilderness sanctuary  may  be supported by  the intertextual linkage
to the dedication of the Solomonic Temple,  in which King Solomon presided over the temple
dedication, offering the dedicatory pray er and thousands of sacrifices (2 Chr 6:12-43; 7:5),
although the priests brought the ark into the Most Holy  Place (2 Chr  5:7). 

7Albert Vanhoye, St ruc tu re  and  Messa g e of the  Epist le  to  the  Hebrew s, Subsidia Biblica,

In  H eb  6:20 , J esu s’ h igh-pr iestl y  m in ist ry  is speci fical ly  em phasized

as bein g “accord in g to  th e order  o f Me lch izedek ,” thus going bey ond the

w ork  of the A aronic high priest.  H ence, in interpreting the “enter ing” of

Jesus “w i thin  the vei l” in  th i s passage,  we  must  look  bey ond the enter ing

of the A aroni c high pri est and inclu de the entering of M oses for possible

O T  back grounds to thi s passage. Besides the Day  of Aton ement, the only

other  occasion  in  w hich  the M ost H oly  Pl ace w as enter ed w as by  M oses

in  hi s (priestl y ) w ork of anoint ing/inaugurat ing the sanctuary  before

A aron th e hi gh p ri est w as ano in ted (Exod 40:1-9; Lev 8:10-12; N um  7:1 ).6

T hat  the term “w ithin the veil” can be connected w ith the complex of

inaugurat ion servi ces of the sanctu ary  is appar ent fro m  its usage in Exod

26:33, w here it  prescribes the sett ing up of the sanctuary by  bringing the

A rk  “w ithin th e veil,” an event that w as carried out in conn ection w ith

th e in augu ra tion  of th e sanct uary  (Exo d 40 :3).

W hich of th ese tw o O T  cultic events involving the entry  “w ithin the

veil” is in view  in H eb 6:19-20—Day  of A tonem ent  or inauguration?  A ll

assumptions of scholars aside, this passage tak en in isolation does not prov ide

the necessary  information to decide. Th ere is no distinctive term inology  or

motif in th ese verses that  points decisively  to one event and not the other.

O ne hint, not generally  no ted by  commentato rs, is that  H eb 6:20 refers to

“Jesus, hav in g  b ec o m e  [g e n o m e n o s, aorist  par ticiple] H igh Priest.”  This seems

to allude to a point in time in w hich Jesus took on the office of high priest,

and in the O T sy stem, the ini tiat ion of the priesthood (including the high

priest) took place at the time of sanctuary  inauguration (see Exod 40:9-15).

W hile suggestive, this point is not decisive, especially  since Jesus is high priest

after the order of M elchizedek  and not of A aron.

H ow ever, there are three parallel passages in this cultic section of

H ebrew s that  refer to C hrist’s entering into the sanctuary , and th ese m ay  be

exam ined to assist in the identification of the O T background alluded to in

H eb 6:19-20.

He b r ew s 10:19-20

The first  paral lel  passage to w hich we turn is H eb 10:19-20.   Albert

Vanhoy e has ident ified a ch iastic p aral lel  betw een H eb 6:19-20 and  H eb

10:19-20.7  T he ch ia sti c l in k age betw een  th ese tw o passages becom es even
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12 (Rome: Pontifical Biblical Institute, 1989), 40a-40b; idem, La Struc ture  Li t té ra i r e de  l ’Épî tr e
aux Hébreux, 2n d ed. (Bruges: De Brouwer, 1976), 228-229; cf.George Rice, “The Chiastic
Structure of the C entr al Section of the Epistle to the Hebrews,” AUSS 19 (1981): 243-246.

8The following structure is adapted from William H . Shea, “Literary  and Architectural
Structures in the Sanctuary  Section of Hebrews (6:19-20 to 10:19-20)” (unpubl ished paper),
2. The change I have made from Shea’s analy sis is at the center  of the chiasm, w here Shea
labels F “The Earthly  Sanctuary ” and F0 “The Heavenly  Sanctuary .” In contrast to these
labels,  I find that both F and F 0 contrast and compare the earthly  and heavenly  sanctuary , as
in D and D 0, and thus I have labeled them “The Sanctuary” like the  D members of the
structure.

9Young, “Where Jesus Has Gone,” 172.

10Vanhoye, La Structu r e  Li t té rai r e, 45, 228-229.  See also the more recent linguistic
analysis of the structure of Hebrews by  George H. Guthrie, The Struc ture of Hebrew s: A Text-
Lingu ist ic  Ana ly si s, Supplements to Novum Testamentum, no. 73 (Leiden: Bri ll,  1994), 99-
100, who sees the close linkage between these two passages.  

clear er in  the more detai led l i terary  analysis of this sect ion of the Epistle

by  W illiam  Shea:8

A . T he V eil—6:19-20

B. T he Pr iesthood—7:1-25

C . T he Sacrifice—7:26-28

D. T he Sanctu ary —8:1-5

E. Th e C oven ant—8:6-13

F. The Sanctuary —9:1-10

F 0.The Sanctuary — 

    9:11-14

E0.  T he C oven ant—9:15-22

D 0. T he Sanctu ary —9:23-28

C 0.  T he Sacrifice—10:1-10

B 0.  T he Pr iesthood—10:11-18

A 0.  T he V eil—10:19-20

N ote how  the m emb ers A  and A 0 in this structure constitute the tw o

parallel “veil” passages (6:19-20 and 10:19-20).  

Young has prov ided further evidence for the c lose connect ion

betw een these tw o passages, as he diagram s from the Greek  tex t the st rong

term ino logical  and  con ceptual paral lels (e.g.,  referen ce to “have/having,”

“w ithin  th e vei l/th rough  th e vei l, ” “Jesus . .  . H igh  Pri est/Jesus . . . H igh

Priest,” “entered/entrance”). H e rightly  concludes that “the parallel nature

of th e passages leaves l itt le doubt th at the veil  in both  texts is the same.”9

Vanhoy e pr ov ides a sim ila r an aly sis of com m on  term in ology , an d argues

that  H eb 10: 19-20 clearl y  rei ter ates and  m ak es mor e exp lici t th e same

points presented in H eb 6:19-20.10  It is difficult to avoid the impl icat ion

of Vanh oy e’s conclusion that w ith  so  m any  detailed term ino logical
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11BDAG, 272.

12For Pentateuchal usage, see n. 12 below.  Outside the Pentateuch, for the verb, see 1
Kgs 8:63 and 2 Chr  7:5 (the dedication of Solomon’s temple), and 2 Chr 15:8 (the
rededication of the altar after it was desecrated).  The noun en kainia  is used in reference to
the postexilic dedication/inauguration of the temple by  Ezra (Ezra 6:16,  17).

13The noun e nka in i sm o s appears in  Num 7:10, 11, 84; and the noun en kainÇsis occurs
in Num 7:88.  The subject of Num 7 is specifically the inauguration/dedication of the altar,
but this is to be seen in the larger context of, and as the climax to, the inauguration of the
entire sanctuary  and its furnishings (Num 7:1).

14The only  other occurrence of this term in the (LXX) Pentateuch is in Deut 20:5,
where it refers to the dedication of a new house (private dwelling of an Israelite). 

15See, e.g., Ellingworth, 518; Erich Grässer, An die  Hebräer , Evangelisch-Kathol ischer
Kommentar  zum Neuen Testament (Neuk irchen: N euk irchener Verlag, 1997), 14-15.

16A notable exception is the study of N. A. Dahl, “A New and Living Way : The

Approach to God According to Hebrews 10:19-25,” In t 15 (1951): 401-412.  Based upon cultic

par al le ls,  these tw o passages no t on ly  speak of the same vei l  but refer to

the same overal l content  including the backgro un d event.  W e w oul d add

that  if t he LX X  is crucial  in  iden tify ing the veil i n the form er passage

(6:19-20),  th en  any  cru cial t echn ical L X X  term s uti liz ed in  th is latt er

passage (10:19-20) to  ident ify  the event m ust also be al low ed due w eight.

W hat is the O T event alluded to in H eb 10:19-20? M ost comm entators

have assumed a Day  of A tonem ent  backgroun d, w ith little or no regard for

possible LXX term inology  employ ed in the passage. Scholars have generally

tak en H eb 6:19-20 as a k ey  to w hat event is in view  in 10:19-20, but as w e

have already  pointed out, the form er passage does not settle this question. I am

convinced that  the latter  passage (10:19-20) is the key  to interpreting the

form er (6:19-20), and not the other  w ay  around. In describing C hrist’s w ork

as he enters “by  a new  and l iving w ay  . . . through  the veil,” the author of

H ebrew s employ s a LXX term,  en kain izÇ. This verb means “to bring about

the beginning of something,  w ith implication that  it is new ly  established, [to]

ratify , in aug ur ate , de di cate ” (original em phasis),11 and w ith its nominal

derivat ives is employ ed frequently  as a cultic term  throughout the LXX  in

depicting the inauguration of the sanctu ary /tem ple.12 In the Pentateuchal

materials dealing w ith the sanctuary  cu ltus, this Greek  root is found in the

LXX four times, all o f th e se  in  o n e chap te r , Num  7, in  the c on t ext o f  the

i n au g u r ati o n /d e d ic ati o n  o f the san c t uar y .13 This Greek  term  is n ev e r  used in the

LXX to refer to the Day  of A tonem ent rituals.14

Some comm entators have noted  the LXX  usage denot ing sanctuary

inaugurat ion in their  discussion  of H eb 10:19-20,15 but  they have not

generally  a l low ed the force of this w ord to inform their  interpretat ion of

the O T  b ack ground  even t behind  th is passage.16 Th at  the author of
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LXX usage of en kainizÇ followed in Hebrews, Dahl, 405, concludes that the opening of the
way  in Heb 10:20 “is a cultic act of consecration, identical with the rat ificat ion of the new
covenant.”  Dahl’s analy sis of fifty  y ears ago anticipates the results of my  own research; I did
not have access to Dahl’s article unt il the first draft of this article was completed.

17See also Dahl, 405, who notes that the term enkainizÇ, both in Heb 6:20 and 9:18, “must be
understood as a cultic term: to consecrate and inaugurate and thus render valid and ratify.”

18Carl Coesart examines the 109 occur rences of ta hagia in the LXX that refer to the
sanctuary,  and shows that in 106 of these the term has reference to the whole sanctuary,
while in three ver ses it refers to the H oly  Place (1 Kgs 8:8; 2 Chr 5:9, 11).  Never does it have
reference to the Most Holy  Place alone (not  even in 2 Chr 5:11, contrary  to some scholarly
claims) (“A Study  of Ta Hagia in the LXX, Pseudepigrapha, Philo, and Josephus, and Its

Implications in Hebrews” [M.A. Thesis, Nazarene Theological Seminary , 2000]).

H ebr ew s had in m ind the cultic LX X m eaning of this w ord,

“inaugu rated” (as corr ectly  tran slated in N A SB), and no t a m ore general

not ion of “open ed” (as in the translation of the N IV am ong others),  is

suppo rt ed by  the only  other occurrence of this term  in the epistle (or in

the N T ) in H eb 9:18,  w here it  indi sputably has the cult ic meaning of

“inaugurated/dedicated” (we return  to this passage below .)17  O th er G reek

terms w ere avai lable to convey the idea of “opened,” but the author’s

se lect ion of this part icular  LX X cult ic term for inaugurat i on  certainly

must be gi ven  it s pr oper  force. T he author of Hebrew s  here seem s to

clearly  indi cate that C hr ist’s enter ing b y  a new  and l iv ing w ay  th rough

the vei l  was in order to inaugurate the heavenly  sanctuary .

In  v. 19,  the believers are cal led to have “boldness to enter  t a  ha g i a  by

the blood of Jesus .”  The term t a  ha g i a  is often translated by  the “H oliest”

or “M ost H oly  Place” and com m entato rs suggest that  th is a lludes to  the

Day  of Atonement , w hen the h igh  pr iest  went  in to  the second apartment.

Even  if t a  ha g i a  did refer to the M ost H oly  Pl ace, it w ou ld sti ll fit  th e O T

background setting of inau gurat ion equal ly  w el l  as Day  of A tonement,

in asmuch as the ent ire sanctuary —including both  H oly  Place and M ost

H oly  Place—w as inaugu rated, according to  Exod 40.

But if the author of H ebrew s is indebted throughout h is epist le to

L X X usage,  as i s alm ost un iversa ll y  recogn ized  by  scho lars,  then  the

evidence points in a different direct ion than the Most H oly  P lace as the

cor rect  tr an sla ti on of t a  ha g i a .  The term t a  ha g i a  i s the regular  LX X term

for the sanctuary  as a w ho le, n ot  for the M ost H oly  Pl ace alone.  A  recen t

thesis by  C ar l  Cosaert has confirmed my  ow n research that  throughout

the L X X  t a  ha g i a  is regularly  employ ed to refer to the w hole sanctuary  in

general . C osaert  also sho w s thi s to be th e case in o th er ear ly  Gr eek

l i terature of Juda ism (Pseudep igrapha,  Ph ilo , Josephus) .  H e fur th er

dem on strat es that in both L X X and  other  earl y  Jew ish l iter atu re t a  ha g i a

is n e v e r  u se d  t o  d e s c r ib e  t h e  Mo st  Ho l y  P la c e  a lo n e .18 In l ight of this
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19See also, e.g., Ellingworth, 517, who points out that the term ta hagia here in Heb 6:19, as
well as in 9:12 and 9:8, “refers to the heavenly sanctuary without distinction between its parts.”

20Young, “Where Jesus Has Gone,” 170.

overwhelm ingly  consistent  evidence of background usage,  i t  would be

highly  unl ikely  that  the author  of the ep i st l e to  the H ebrew s brok e with

this LX X and contem porary Jew ish usage.  Some m odern ver sion s, such

as N EB, have recogn ized  th e force o f the L X X  usage an d (I believ e)

correctly  translated this term consistently  as “sanctuary” throughout i ts

occu rren ces in  th e Ep ist le  of H ebrew s.19

LXX usage of crucial  sanctu ary -related terms—both en kain izÇ and ta

hagia—leads us to consider the O T background of the entire sanctuary  and its

inauguration. O f course, the final determ iner of meaning in any  given passage

is the imm ediate context, and Young rightly  ask s, regarding the LXX use of

the term  “w ithin the veil,” w hether  the context in H ebrew s differs “so

radically  . . . that  w e are obliged . . . to ignore the linguistic similarity ”

betw een LXX and H ebrew s term inology .20 But ju st as Young confirms the

consistency  of H ebrew s w ith the LXX regarding the phrase “w ithin the veil,”

so w e also confirm the consistency  of H ebrew s and the L X X regarding the

term inology  for the inauguration of the sanctuary  as a w hole. In fact, the

context of H eb 10:19-20 points strongly  in the direction of inauguration. H eb

10:1-10 points to a time of transition betw een the fir st sacrificial sy stem that

is tak en aw ay  “that he m ay  establi sh the second” (v. 10). Verse 12 refers to the

initiation of C hrist’s high priestly  m inistry  as he “sat down at the right hand

of God” in fulfi llment of Ps 110 (LXX 109):1. Verse 16 refers to the making

of a new  covenant. A nd v. 20 refers to “a new  and l iving w ay”—w hich in l ight

of 9:8 is the w ay  into the heavenly  sanctuary . W hat w e have is a context of

fourfold initiation—of a sacrificial sy stem, covenant, high priesthood, and

sanctuary . Such initiation of all th ese ent iti es in the O T occurred at the time

of inauguration, not the Day  of A tonement. The context of the passage thus

supports the consistent use of LXX term inology .

H ebr ew s 10:19 -20, t her efore,  calls for  bel iever s to  bo ldly  enter  the

heavenly  sanctuary  (t a  ha g i a )  by a new  and l iving w ay  ( i.e .,  the way  into

the heaven ly  sanctuary ) , w h ich  Jesus ou r h igh  pr iest  has inaugurated for

us throu gh the veil .  The emp hasis indeed is upon bel ievers’  access,  but it

is access to the ent ire heaven ly  san ctuar y , n ot j ust t he M ost H oly  Pl ace.

Thi s access Jesus has brought  about  by  h i s b lood and by  h i s enter ing

through the veil  to inaugurate the heavenly  sanctuary .

H ebrew s 10:19-20 is a lso seen to i l lum inate i ts chiast ic counterpart

passage in H eb 6:19-20. N ote that both passages m ove in the same tw o

stages,  w ith  th e latt er passage furt her  elabor ating u po n t he for m er in  each

stage. T he first verse of each passage (i .e. ,  6:19 and 10:19) refers to  the
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21BDAG, 294, and a look at the LXX use of this term reveal that it often has the
meaning of “entrance” with an implication of “access.”  See, e.g., Josh 13:5; Judg 1:24-25; 1
Sam 17:52; 2 Kgs 14:25; 1 Chr 9:19; 2 C hr 16:1; Ezek 27:3; 42:9; 1 Macc 14:5; Wis 7:6. It is
also used of entrance into God’s house in 2 Kgs (4 Kgdms) 23:11, and of entrance to the
Lord’s house in the context  of the inauguration of the new messianic temple in Ezek 44:5.

22Young’s otherwise careful comparison between Heb 6:19-20 and 10:19-20 overlooks this
two-stage movement in these passages, paralleling Jesus’ entering in 6:20 with the believers’
“entrance/access” in 10:19. No mention at all is made of the crucial term enkainizÇ.

bel iever s’  entry into the heaven ly  san ctuar y , w hil e the succeedin g ver se

in  each case deals w ith the entering work  of C hrist t he h i gh  pri est th at

m ak es possible th e believers’ entr y . In the first parallel stage, H eb 6:19

util izes th e m or e com m on  and  gener al t erm  for the bel iev ers’ enter ing,

i .e. , e i s e r c h o m a i , t o “go  in , enter”; w hil e H eb  10:19 em plo y s a less

comm on and more specific par all el term further descr ibing the nature of

the entering, i .e. ,  e iso d o s “entrance, access.”21  T he l att er p assage elabor ates

on th e bel iever s’  en ter in g,  show in g that  th e i ssue in  both  passages i s access.

Li k ew ise, in the second stage of paral le l  passages,  H eb 6:20 uti li ze s the

m ore comm on  and general Greek term  for C hrist’s entering, i .e. ,  again

e i s e r c h o m a i , w hile H eb 10:20 em ploy s a less comm on and m ore specific

par all el term furth er describing the nature of the entering, i .e. ,  en ka in izÇ,

“to inaugurate.”22  T he lat ter p assage e laborates on the nature of C hrist ’s

enter ing, show ing th at th e even t in  bo th  passages i s that  of inaugurat ion .

H ebrew s 10:19-20 also underscores the same kind of action (akt i onsar t)

as in 6:19-20. In the fir st pair of verses, dealing w ith the believers’ entering,

H eb 6:19 has e i se r chom en �n , the present participle of e isercho m ai, and H eb

10:19 has the nontem poral noun e iso d o s “entrance, access.”  Both indicate the

ongoing access of the believers (hope) into the heavenly  sanctuary . In the

second pair of verses, dealing w ith the entering w ork  of C hrist, H eb 6:20 has

e is�l th en , the aorist  form of e isercho m ai , and H eb 10:20 has en ekain i sen , the

aorist  of en kain izÇ. The use of the aorists indicates punctil iar action, the

specific point in time w hen C hrist  entered the heavenly  sanctuary  to

inaugurate it once for all, thus providing the ongoing access to believers

through  his blood.

He b r ew s 9:12

The second “enter ing” passage that  parall els H eb 6:19-20 is H eb 9:12.

In  the  chiast ic structur e of the cent ral section o f H ebrew s, this passage

com es at  th e cl im ax  of th e ch ia sm  w it h  it s com par iso n an d contr ast

betw een the ear th ly  an d h eaven ly  san ctuar ies.  H ebrew s 9:12  reads:  “N ot

w ith th e b lo od o f goat s [t r a g Çn ] and calv es [m o sc hÇn ] ,  but  w ith his ow n

blood he entered [e i s�l th e n ] the sanctuary  [t a  ha g i a ]  once for  al l,  hav ing

ob tained  eternal  redem ption.”  C omm entators on th is ver se genera lly  see
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23With reference to the Day  of Atonement, m osc h o s appear s 7 times in Lev 16 (vv. 3,  6,
11, 14, 15, 18, 27); with reference to the inauguration services; the term appears 17 times in
Num 7 and 8 (7:3, 15, 21, 27, 33, 39, 45, 51, 57, 63, 69, 75, 81, 87; 8:8, 8, 12). 

24Numbers 7:17, 23, 29, 35, 41, 47, 53, 59, 65, 71, 77, 83, 88.  The other (noncultic)
Pentateuchal occurrences of the word tragos in the LXX are in the list of Jacob’s animals (Gen
30:35; 31:10, 12; 32:15) and in the divine promise of plenty in Moses’ Song of Deuteronomy  (32:14).
Ellingworth, 452, notes this phenomenon: “The only reference in the Pentateuch to the sacrifice
of goats is in Nu. 7:17-18.”  But he does not draw out its significance, content with the conclusion
that “the author is concerned, not with cultic minutiae, but with the principle of sacrifice itself, and

its fulfilment by Christ” (ibid.).  I find that the author of Hebrews does indeed remain faithful to
the details of the OT services, even as he makes his larger theological points.

this as a reference to C hr ist’s en tr y  in to  th e heav enl y  M ost H oly  Pl ace,

paral lel ing the earthly  high pr iest ’s ent ry  in to  th e H oly  of H ol ies on  the

Day  o f Atonement.  But once again, l i t tle or  no attent ion is paid by  th ese

comm entators to  the LX X  backgroun d of the crucial terms in th is ver se.

W e have already  po in ted  o u t that  the L X X alw ay s u ses t a  h a g i a  for

the ent ire sa nct u ar y  as a w ho le,  b u t nev er  for  the M ost H oly  Pl ace in

par t icu lar ,  and this usage seem s to  be foll ow ed by  the author of

H eb rew s. Even  i f t he term  in  H eb  9:12 did refer  sole ly  to the M ost

H oly  Place,  w e n oted  above that  such  a referen ce w ould  fi t  both  the

Day  of A to nem ent  and the i n au gu ra t ion  equal ly  as w el l , in asm uch  as

bo th  O T  events in vo lv ed en t er ing the M ost H oly  Pl ace.  B u t i t  seems

m u c h m ore l ik e ly  that  this passage is no exception to the general  usage

in  the L X X and H ebr ew s and re fers to the heavenly  sanctuary  as a

w ho le.  R ega rdl ess of i t s mean ing in  this passage, t a  h a g i a  does not  assi st

u s in  deciding bet w een  the Day  of A to nem ent  and the inaugura t ion as

O T  backg round even t for  this passage. 

W hat  a bo u t ot her  seem ingly  clear a ll u sions to th e Day  of

A to nem ent  in  H eb 9:12? In  par t icu lar ,  t he m ent ion  of “goats and ca lv es”

has been  often  seen as a clear referen ce to the calv es and goats that  w ere

sacrificed  on  the Day  of A tonement .  B u t here aga in , I suggest  that  such

a sser t ions have n eglected  to tak e into  a ccoun t the L X X usage of th ese

te rm s. A  compar i son  o f the Greek  terms w i th  L X X usage for  th ese

anim als (and especial ly  the go at s) in  H eb 9:12 leads to a st ar t li ng

revela tion (at le ast  i t  w as for  m e).  The w ord for  “cal f” (m o sc h o s) appears

both  in  the descr ip t ion of the Day  of A to nem ent  and inaugurat ion

serv ices. 23 H ow ever ,  t he w ord for  “goat” (t r ag o s),  u sed h ere by  the

author of H eb rew s, appear s 13 tim es in  the Pen tat euch  in  connection

w ith  the sanctuary ,  a l l  i n  t h e  sa m e  c h a p t e r , Nu m  7 ,  w h i ch , as w e have

seen abo ve,  con t ain s the no m inal  form  of e n ka i n i zÇ and re fers to the

inaugura t ion r i tuals of the sanctuary .24 The H ebr ew  w ord fo r  “goat”

[ ‘a tt û d ] tr an slated  by  the L X X as t r ag o s al so appears only  in  N u m  7 in
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25Levit icus 16:5, 7,  8, 9, 10, 15, 18,  20, 21, 22, 22, 26, 27.

26BDAG, 1085. Chimaros does not appear at all in the NT, and tragos does not appear in the
NT outside of Hebrews. The adjective aige ios “of a goat” is found once in Heb 11:37 in the
noncultic phrase en  aigeiois derm asin  “in goat’s skin,” describing the clothing of some of the heroes
of faith. The terms for “goat/kid” in the Gospels are er iphos (Matt 25:32; Luke 15:29 [variant
reading]) and er iphion (Matt 25:33; Luke 15:29), but these references are also not in a cultic setting.

27It should be noted that Heb 9:13 and 10:4 broaden the reference from the
inauguration to include the whole complex of sacrifices in the OT r itual service that
coalesced in the one sacrifice of Christ’s blood. These latter verses link the word tr ag o s to the
word tauro s “bull ,” referring to the “blood of goats [tragÇn ] and bull s [taurÇn ]” (reversed in
the TR ). The conjunction of these two terms appears to be a dir ect allusion to Isa 1:11 (“I
delight not in the fat of lambs and the blood of bu ll s [taurÇn ] and goats [tragÇn ]”) and Ps 49
(LXX; 50 Hebrew and English) (“Will I eat the flesh of bulls [taurÇn ] or drink the blood of
goats [tragÇn ]? [v. 13]). H ere, outside the Pentateuch, the term t ra go s is connected with tauro s,
not m osc h o s, as part of a comprehensive list  summarizing the whole sacrificial sy stem. The
author of Hebrews is not listing various sacrificial animals willy-nilly , as some commentators
suggest, but clear ly  follows LXX usage, in order to emphasize inauguration in Heb 9:12 in
the context of Chr ist’s entry into the heavenly  sanctuary and to emphasize the whole
sacrificial sy stem in v. 13 (and 10:4) in the context of showing the superiority and
efficaciousness of Christ’s “better blood” contrasted with all the sacrifices of the OT shadow.

the cult ic sect i ons of the Pen t at euch.

The LXX term for “goat” used in the Day  of A tonem ent  context of Lev

16 (al so 13 times)25 is c h im a ro s, not tr ag o s, and this term  translates a different

H ebrew  noun (Ñâ‘îr ). In view  of the fact that  the w ord c h im a ro s w as a w ell-

k now n and frequently  used term for “goat” in the fir st century , including the

Pseudepigrapha, Philo, and Josephus,26 the cho ice of a specific LXX

Pentateuchal term  pointing to inauguration, and not to a sy nonym  w hich

could refer to the Day  of A tonement, seems to be significant.27 

N ot only  does the w ord tr ag o s refer exclusively  to inauguration and never

to the Day  of A tonem ent  in the LXX sanctuary  legislation of the Pentateuch,

but even more significantly , the only  place w here m o sc h o s and tr ag o s appear

together in the cultic expressions of the entire LXX O T is in N um 7, w ith

reference to the inauguration of the sanctuary . Young points out w ith regard

to the phrase “w ithin the veil” in H eb 6:19 that  it is crucial  to see the verbal

connections of the phrase and not merely  the individu al w ords.  So here in

H eb 9:12, the conjunction of th ese tw o crucial  terms, w hich appears in only

a single O T chapter, provides powerful evidence of an intentional reference

by  the author of H ebrew s to the O T background of sanctuary  inauguration.

By  uti lizing the w ord tr ag o s (w hich appears only  in an inauguration setting in

the Pentateuchal  cultic material) and l inking it w ith m o sc h o s (w hich l ink  is

found only  in the same inauguration setting in the entire OT), the author of

H ebrew s intertextually  link s w ith the O T inauguration service and not the

Day  of A tonement.  If it shou ld prove true that  this same reference to tr ag o s

and m o sc h o s together is also found in the original Greek  of H eb 9:19, w hich
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28Many ancient and important NT Greek manuscripts, besides the so-called Byzantine
tradition, utilize this same phrase—“blood of goats [tragÇn ] and calves [m oschÇn ]”—but in reverse
order—in Heb 9:19, where the context is indisputably inauguration. The second edition of the
UBS Greek NT omitted the reference to “goats” in the text, but the third edition has brought
the reference into the text in brackets. The UBS reading is given a certainty rating of “C,”
indicating the uncertainty involved and at least a  good possibility that the inclusion of “goats”
represents the original reading. Inasmuch as the OT event alluded to in Heb 9:19
(inauguration/ratification of the covenant) mentions only the blood of “calves” (LXX
mo sc har io n , dimunitive of m oschos), and not t rago s, the addition of t rago s seems to be the more
difficult reading, and therefore may  well be the original. On the other hand, if t rago s is brought
together with m oschos in Heb 9:19 under the influence of Heb 9:12, then this would suggest that
the scribe envisioned v. 12 as paralleling the same inauguration event found in v. 19. Either way ,
the case for inauguration in v. 12 is strengthened. However, the argument of this essay  is not
dependent upon reading “goats” (t rago i) in this verse.

2 9See Davidson, 179-183, for evidence supporting the contrast between old and new
covenants and their respective sanctuaries in Heb 9, concurring wi th, for instance, F. F.
Bruce, The Epi stl e  to  th e Hebr ew s (Grand Rapids: Eerdmans, 1964), 194-195; Aelred C ody ,
Heav en ly  San c tu ar y an d the Lit urgy  in  th e Epi stl e  to  th e Hebr ew s (St. Meinrad, IN: Grai l, 1960),
147-148; Dahl, 405; Ellingworth, 438; Jean Héring, The Epist le  to  the  Hebrew s (London:
Epworth, 1970), 70-75; Ceslaus Spicq, L’êpî tr e  aux Hébreux, vol . 2 (Paris:  J. Gabalda, 1953):
253-254; co ntr a Young, “The Gospel According to Hebrews 9,” passim , and others who see
a contrast between the two apartments of the sanctuary  but not betw een the two sanctuaries.

is unquestionably  a context of inauguration, then this point stands out w ith

even more forcefu ln ess.28

A s w ith H eb 10:19-20, the context of H eb 9:12 is consistent w ith the

LXX usage of term inology . In H eb 9:1-11, the author of H ebrew s is

indicating the transition from the fir st (earthly ) covenant and its sanctuary  to

the new  covenant and its (heavenly ) sanctuary . I have argu ed this point

elsew here, following the lead of numerous comm entators on H ebrew s, and

w ill not repeat the evidence here.29 A ccording to the w riter  of the epistle, in

the inauguration of the heavenly  sanctuary , C hrist  did not enter w ith the

blood of goats and calves as w as used in the earthly  sanctuary ’s inauguration,

but w ith his ow n blood.  H e entered (e is�l th en , aorist  punctil iar action) at his

ascension to inaugurate the heavenly  sanctuary  at a specific point in time once

for all (ephapax). The “way  into the heavenly  sanctuary  [ta hagia ]” (H eb 9:8)

is now  made man ifest in Jesus!

He b r ew s 9:24 

The third “enterin g” passage that  parallels H eb 6:19-20 is H eb 9:24: “For

C hrist  did not enter [e is�l th en ] a sanctuary  [hagia ] made w ith hands,  a copy

[an ti typa ] of the true [al�thin Çn ], but into heaven it self, now  to appear in the

presence of God for us.”  W hat is the O T background event in view  w ith

regard to C hrist’s entering into the true (heavenly ) sanctuary ?  This verse must

be seen in the context of the preceding verses in the chapter. O f all the
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30Dahl, 404, states: “According to Hebrews the sacral ratification of the first covenant included

sprinkling with blood the tent and all the vessels used in worship. . . . The corresponding
purification of the true, heavenly sanctuary is achieved by a ‘better’ sacrifice—by Christ, who
entered heaven itself, having put away  sin by the sacrifice of himself (9:23ff.).  This heavenly act of
consecration should be connected with the opening of the way  through the curtain [Heb 10:20].”

possible references to inauguration in the epistle to the H ebrew s, H eb 9:16-21

most clearly  and explicitly  describes the ratification/inauguration of the fir st

covenant and the earthly  sanctuary . H ere again, the LXX term inology

(en kain izÇ, v. 18) points to inauguration, and the detai led por tray al of the O T

covenant ratification (vv. 16-20) and sanctuary  inauguration (v. 21) is

consistent w ith the LXX ratification/inauguration term inology .

The question arises over how  far the discussion of inauguration contin ues

in this chapter. I find it most probable that  the inauguration motif is carr ied

forw ard through  vv. 23-24. Verse 22 iden tifies the inauguration of “both the

tabernacle and all the vessels of m inistry ” as described in the preceding verse

as a w ork  of “cleansing” (katharizetai), and parenthetically  states the general

principle that  according to the O T ritu al law  almost all th ings w ere cleansed

(katharizetai) by  blood,  and “w ithout the shedding of blood there is no

forgiveness.”  Verse 23 then returns to the subject of v. 22, referring to

cleansing (katharizesthai) of the sanctuary  (the earthly  copy  and the heavenly

reality). The linkage of both term inology  (katharizÇ) and subject (the

sanctuary ) seems clearly  to indicate continuity  betw een v. 21 and v. 23, and

a continuation of the inauguration motif.

In v. 23, the w riter  of the Epistle argu es ty pologically  from the O T cultus

to the heavenly  reality : “Th erefore necessity  [a n a g k�] for the copies

[hy pod e ig m ata ] of the th ings in the heavens to be cleansed [ka tha r ize sthai ] w ith

these, but the heavenly  th ings w ith better sacrifices than  these.”  N ote that  in

H eb 9:23, the w ord a n a g k�  “necessity ” is a noun and kathar ize stha i  “to be

cleansed” is an infini tive. N eith er of th ese terms gives an indication of

time—past, present, or futu re. In l ight of the preceding extended discussion of

sanctuary/covenant, inauguration/ratification, and term ino logical lin kages as

pointed out above, it seems preferable to see the author draw ing a parallel

betw een the cleansing or purify ing (kathar ize stha i) carr ied out during the O T

rites inaugurating the w ilderness sanctuary  (cf.  Exod 29:12, 36 LXX,

ka th ar ism o u  and kathar i e i s) and the inauguration of the heavenly  reali ti es.

The fo l lowing verse , H eb 9:24,  l inked by  ga r  (“for”) to  the preced ing

ver se, then continu es the same parallel  betw een earthly  and heavenly

inaugurat ion . C hrist  has n ot entered (t o inaugurate) a  m an-m ade

sanctuary , w hich is a copy  of the real  one in heaven, but into heaven (to

inaugurate the heavenl y  sanctuary  itself and) to appear in  Go d’s presence

(to begi n  h is m edia to r ia l w ork ) in  our beh al f.30

W hile H eb 9:23  harks back  to  the inaugurat ion ,  and the impl ica tions
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of thi s are draw n in  v . 24,  at  the same t ime the nontempora l statement of

v . 23 (“necessity  .  .  .  to be cleansed”) appears to be intentionally

am biguous, and  th e same lan guage cou ld al so have r eference to t he D ay

of A tonement.  Such a double meaning seem s l ikely ,  inasm uch as the

author, bu ild in g upo n t hi s verse, shi fts to u nm istak abl e lan guage of the

Day  of A ton em ent in  vv. 25-28. Tw o aspects of Day  of Atonement

ty po logy  are apparent in these verses.  First ,  Ch rist’ s sa c r i f i c e is a

ty pological fu l fi llment of th e D ay  of A to nem en t sacr ifi ces.  T he co ntr ast

is draw n betw een C hrist’s once-for-al l  sacrifice of him self and t he h igh

priest ’s enter ing the sanctuary  “often”—every  y ear  at  the t im e of the Day

of A tonement—“w ith the blood of another .”  As  the next  chapter  of the

epistle (H eb 10: 1-18) m ak es clear, C hr ist’s sacri fice is “bet ter  bloo d” than

al l the sacr i fices of the OT  cultus , even better  than the blood offered on

the Day  of A tonement,  the  h igh  po int  of the OT  sacr ificia l r i tual y ear .

A ll of th e O T  sacr ifi ces,  even (and especia lly ! ) those of the Day  of

A tonement,  coalesce in the once-for-al l sacrifice of C hr ist. H ebr ew s 10:5-

10 gives the justification for this by  exegeting the OT  annou ncement in

Ps 40:6-8 of such  a coalescence of all sacrifices in the M essiah.

Second,  H eb 9:27-28 point s ou t th e f u t u r e  im plications of the

cleansing sacrifices for the heavenly  realit ies m entioned in v . 23.  The

no ntem por al m ention of “necessity  .  . .  to be cleansed” of v. 23 not only

points back to the inaugural  cleansing of the sanctuary  (as w e hav e seen

abov e), but  a lso has referen ce to a  future (from the perspect ive of

H ebrew s) w ork  of cleansing connected w ith the Yo m  Kippur judgment.

C hr i st ’ s once-for-all sacrifice “to bear the sins of man y ” (v. 28) m ak es

possible both  th e bel iever ’s assurance in the future (Day of A tonement)

judgment (v.  27) and also C hr ist’s Secon d C om in g after t hi s judgm ent

“apart from sin , for salvat io n” of “those w ho eager ly  w ait  for  hi m ” (v. 28 ).

The movement from inaugurat ion  to  fu tu re Day  of Atonement

judgment in  th e latt er hal f of H eb 9 p aral lels a sim ila r m ov em ent  in  H eb

10. A s w e have already pointed out in our discussion of this lat ter  passage,

H eb 10:19-24 h igh l ights the inaugurat ion of the heaven ly  sanctuary  and

the benefits of bel iever s’  access in hope because of this inaugural  work  of

Jesus through h is b lood . But immedia tely  fol lowing  upon the

inaugurat ion is a recognit ion of future Day  of A tonement judgment.

H ebr ew s 10:25 reads:  “not forsak ing the assembl ing of ourselves together ,

as is the manner of som e, but exhorting one another,  and so m uch the

m ore as y ou  see the Day  [t�n  h �m eran ]  approach ing.”  The  term “The

Day ” (A ram aic y Çm a’) w as a techni cal term  for the D ay  of Atonement in

the M ishnah (see the wh ole tractate entitled Yo m a  descr ibing the Day  of

A tonem ent  servi ces of the Second  T em ple), and ver y  w ell m ay  be a
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reference to the D ay  of A ton em ent h ere in H eb 9:25.

Such a con clu sion  seems con firm ed by  th e ver ses th at fol low , w hi ch

descr ibe a future judgm ent (from the t ime perspect ive of the author of

H ebr ew s). Verses 26-31 give the contou rs of this ju dgm en t a s: (1)  future

(from  th e perspect ive of the epistle), (2) both in vestigative/judicial

(“test imon y  of tw o or three w itnesses,” v. 28) and (3) execu ti ve (“fearfu l

expectat ion of judgm ent and fiery  indignat ion,” v . 27),  and (4 )  involv ing

God’s pro fessed people as the object  of judgm ent (“T he L ord w ill ju dge

his peo pl e,” v.  30,  cit in g th e cov enan t l aw sui t o f Deu t 32 :35 ).

Ju st as H eb 10:19-31 involves a movement from inauguration to Day  of

A tonem ent  judgment, so seems to be the case in H eb 9:16-28. H ebrew s 9:23

appears to be intentionally  am biguous, including reference to both inaugural

and Yom  Kippur cleansing. The heavenly  sanctuary  “enterin g” passage (H eb

9:24) seems best interpreted as cl imaxing the discussion of inauguration, w hile

vv. 25-28 transition to the Day  of A tonem ent  ty pology .

C o n c l usi o n

You ng’s basic tw ofold m etho dology  o f examin ing  LXX  usage o f key

terms in H ebrew s and com parin g H eb 6:19-20 w ith  paral lel  “ent erin g”

passages such  as H eb 10:19-20 i s sound . But the methodology  that  Young

and ot her  com m ent ato rs have fol low ed in examin ing  the ident ity  of  the

veil in H eb 6:19-20 has not  been consi stent ly  app l ied  to  determine the

id en ti ty  of th e back ground O T  even t i n  th is t ex t and p ar al le l p assages.

H ebrew s 6:19-20 describes C hrist’s entering “w ithin the veil,” but does

not indicate w hat O T background event is in view . O n tw o occasions in the

OT, there w as an entry  “w ithin the veil” of the M ost H oly  Place as w ell as the

H oly  Place: the Day  of A tonem ent  service and the inauguration of the

sanctuary . A  comparison w ith the other  three sanctuary  “enterin g” passages

of H ebrew s provides a consistent picture of the inauguration of the earthly

sanctuary  as the back ground O T event-complex, and not the Day  of

A tonement, as comm only  assumed. In each of th ese three parallel passages,  as

in H eb 6:19-20, the author’s use of crucial  LXX terminology—and especially

the conjunction of the three key  LXX terms en kain izÇ, tr ag o s, and m o sc h o s in

a single chapter dealing w ith inauguration (N um 7)—proves to be a key  to

interpretation. The imm ediate context of each passage is consistent w ith the

LXX term inology  pointing to inauguration.

The implications of the author’s faith fuln ess to LXX usage, w hile

recognized in H eb 6:19-20, have not been given due w eight  by  most

comm entators on H ebrew s in discussing the three parallel passages (H eb 9:12;

9:24; and 10:19-20). I conclude that, according to the uni fied testimony  of the

three parallel sanctuary  “enterin g” passages of H ebrew s, C hrist’s entry  into the
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31See Willi am G. Johnsson, “The Significance of the Day  of Atonement Allusions in the
Epistle to the Hebrews,” in The  San c tu ar y  an d th e Ato n em en t, ed. Arnold V. Wallenkampf
and W. Richard Lesher  (Washington, DC: Bibl ical Research Institute, 1981), 380-393;
reprinted as “Day  of Atonement Allusions,” in Issue s in  the  Book o f  Hebrew s, ed. Frank B.
Holbrook  (Silver Spring, MD: Bibl ical Research Institute, 1989), 105-120.

heavenly  sanctuary  w as to inaugurate it once for all by  his blood, thus

initiating his heavenly  mediator ial w ork  as high priest and providing ongoing

access of believers to the presence of God and to the benefits of C hrist’s

mediation. Ju st as the O T sanctuary  w as inaugurated before its services

officially  began (Exod 40; Lev  8; N um 7), so the heavenly  sanctuary  w as

inaugurated as Jesus began his priestly  m inistry  in its precincts.

The intr icate “para l lel n atu re” betw een the “ent ering” passages

im pl ies that  the identity  of th e veil  is the same, as Y ou ng co rr ectly  argu es

for H eb 6:19-20 and 10:19-20, and also im plies that th e event is th e same,

as V an hoy e has r eco gn iz ed w it h  th ese sam e tw o passages.   W e hav e seen

that  in augurat ion co nsti tu tes the O T  back gro und  even t in  all t hr ee

par all el “enter ing” passages (H eb 9:12; 9:24; and 10:19-20).  T hus, I

conclude that inauguration  shou ld a lso be seen as the m ost p ro bab le O T

background for H eb  6:19-20 as for  the oth er sanctu ary  “enterin g”

passages.  T his conclusion is in  harmony  w i th the contextual  h in t in  H eb

6:20, descr ibing a  point in  tim e o f C hrist “hav ing b ecom e” (g e n o m e n o s)

hi gh priest,  paralle l ing  the t ime of inaugurat ion  in  the O T w hen the

pr iesth oo d w as estab li shed  (Exo d 40 :9-15).

W hile the primary  background of these passages is not the Day  of

A tonement, despite the comm only  asserted assum ption of com m entato rs,

this is not to say  that  the Day  of A tonement is ignored in the Epistl e.31

A ccording to the author, all of the sacrifices of the O T  cu ltus, and especially

the on es on the Day  of A tonement, the high point of the ritu al y ear, are not

ultim ately  effective to forgive sin s. C hrist’s sacrifice is the ty pological

fulfi l lment of all the sacrificial sy stem , including the Day  of A tonem ent

sacr ifi ces,  in harmony  w ith the O T  announcement of such  in Ps 40:6-8. A nd

fur th er, as w e have seen above,  the future judgment is cast in Day  of

A tonem ent  language. The judgment of “The Day  [of A tonement, Yo m a ],”

w ith its executive and judicial phases,  w ill come upon the professed people

of God.  The events of this Day  br ing a “fear ful expectation of judgment” on

the part of th ose w ho have rejected Jesus (H eb 10:26-29), but for th ose w ho

have accepted the benefits of C hrist’s atoning w ork  this future judgment is

w elcomed, as they  “eagerly  w ait for h im ” to appear  at his Second C oming

“apart from  sin, for salvation.” (H eb 9:27-28).

I a lso do not w ant to leave the im pression that the inaugurat ion of the

sanctuary  is the dom inan t m otif in t his central  cu lt ic  sect io n of H ebrew s.

N eith er inauguration  nor D ay  of Aton ement tak e center stage. R ather, I
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32Ibid., 118. Johnsson sees the “sacrificial section” of Hebrews (8:1-10:18) as particularly
concerned with expounding the motif of “better blood.”

concur w it h  W il li am  Jo hnsson  that  there is a com plex of motifs revealing

the superiority  of Jesus (and the gospel realit ies brou ght about by  him )

ov er the shadow s of the O T  cul tu s. T hi s com plex incl udes the bett er

covenant, better high p riest, the better sanctuary , and better bloo d.32 In  a

w ord,  the au tho r’s m essage to hi s readers is, “Don ’t forsak e Jesus!  H e has

brought about the reality  tow ard w hich al l  the O T  cultic shadow s

pointed.” W ith in  th is com plex,  the san ctuar y  in au gu rat io n m oti f,

rep resented in H eb 6:19-20 and parallel “entering passages,” play s a crucial ,

albeit not  dominant , ro le in  h igh light ing the point  of t ransi t ion  (thus the

ao rist  pun ctiliar “he entered”) from  the old covenant/sanctuary and its

sacri fices and pr iesthood to  the new  order .  Because he entered  the

heavenly  sanctuary  w ith the blood of h is once-for-al l  sacrifice to

inaugurate it  once for al l ,  believers in him  now  have ongoing bold access

by  faith  to  th e pr esence of God and the benefits of Ch rist’s high-priestly

m ediator ial  w ork.


